AANS
Managing Coding & Reimbursement Challenges in Neurosurgery
2020
Upon completion of this course, participants should be able to:

• Discuss E/M coding and documentation changes and the implications.
• Review documentation requirements to ensure appropriate coding compliance and reimbursement for non-physician providers.
• Describe the global surgical package, including the pre-, intra- and post-operative global period components.
• Identify and apply correct CPT codes to commonly performed spine procedures, cranial and neuroendovascular procedures.

American Academy of Professional Coders (AAPC) CEU Credit

CEU credits for this activity are pending.

Continuing Medical Education (CME) Credit

The AANS is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education (CME) for physicians. The AANS designates this live activity for a maximum of 18.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

2020 Course Dates and Locations

Las Vegas – February 14-16
Mirage Las Vegas
3400 S. Las Vegas Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89109
Hotel Phone: 800.374.9000
Room Rates: Thurs. - $89; Fri. - $139; Sat. - $199; Sun - $139; plus a $37 daily resort fee

Hotel Reservation Deadline: January 14, 2020
Early Registration Deadline: January 3, 2020

Houston – May 14-16
Marriott Houston Westchase
2900 Briarpark Drive
Houston, TX 770142
Hotel Phone: 713.978.7400
Room Rates: $109

Hotel Reservation Deadline: April 29, 2020
Early Registration Deadline: March 29, 2020

Pittsburgh – September 10-12
Omni William Penn Hotel
530 William Penn Place
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Hotel Phone: 412.553.5226
Room Rates: $179

Hotel Reservation Deadline: August 10, 2020
Early Registration Deadline: July 26, 2020

Reserve a hotel using the course discount at www.aans.org/Coding.
### Choose a Course
- **Las Vegas – February 14-16**
  - Early Registration Deadline: January 3, 2020
- **Houston – May 14-16**
  - Early Registration Deadline: March 29, 2020
- **Pittsburgh – September 10-12**
  - Early Registration Deadline: July 26, 2020

### 2020 Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Registration</th>
<th>Regular Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AANS Member Physician</td>
<td>$1,099</td>
<td>$1,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Physician</td>
<td>$1,199</td>
<td>$1,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Practice Provider (APP) or Office Staff</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$1,049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident/Fellow or Military</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Registrant Information

- **Registrant Name**
- **Credentials**
- **Address**
- **City**
- **State**
- **Zip**
- **Phone**
- **Fax**
- **Email**

☐ Please contact me regarding special needs associated with a disability or dietary needs.

### Billing Information

- ☐ Check enclosed (Make payable to the AANS)
- **Credit Card:** ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Card Number</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Security Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name (Exactly as it appears on the card)

Authorization Signature (I agree to pay according to the credit card issuer agreement.)

### How to Register

Mail this registration form with payment to:
- **AANS**
  - 2370 Eagle Way
  - Chicago, IL 60678-1023

To pay by Visa, MasterCard or American Express, please:
- Register online at [www.aans.org/Coding](http://www.aans.org/Coding);
- Call 888.566.AANS; or
- Fax your registration to 847.378.0608.

**NOTE:** Course registration will not be confirmed until payment is received. All forms of payment are due at the time of registration. Each registrant must have his/her own form. You may enclose one check for multiple registrations. If payment is received after the early registration deadline date, you will be subject to the regular registration fees.